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No. 654

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1182), entitled “An
act relatingto anddefin~ng chiropracticand the right to practice
chiropractic; requiring licensure; conferring powers and im-
posing dutiesupon the State Board of ChiropracticExaminers
and the Departmentof Public ‘Instruction; providing for the
granting, suspensionani revocation of licensesissued by the
board; preservingthe ights of existing licensees and giving
them certainpersonalchoiceas to jurisdiction; conferringjuris-
diction upon the court of common pleas of Dauphin county;
and prescribing penalti~s,”permitting studentsin their final
semesterof chiropracticcollegeto be admitted to the standard
examination.

~o~ra~t1c The GeneralAssembLyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Act of 1851. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Snbsectiim (a) of section 10, act of Au-
section 10, act of
August 10, 1951. gust 10, 1951 (P. L. 11,82), known as the Chiropractic
P. L.dl~

82~ RegistrationAct of 19~1,’’isamendedto read:

Section 10. Examiitations.—
(a) The boardshalladmit to a standardexamination

any applicant who hascomp]ied with the qualifications
provided herein, except that the board may, in its dis-
cretion, permit a studentin good standing in his final
semesterin an approved chiropractic college to be ad-
mitted to the standard: examinationprovided he meets
all the other requiremeiitsof the Chiropractic Registra-
tion Act of 1951. However,beforelicensecan be granted
he must have certification of graduation from said col-
lege. The examination,shallbe demonstrative,oral and
written, upon the principles andtechniqueof chiroprac-
tic ashereindefined,andshallinclude the following sub-
jects: Anatomy, Physiology, Histology, Chemistry,
Pathology,Bacteriolog~r,Diagnosis,Hygieneand Sani-
tation, Symtomatology, Chiropractic Analysis, X-Ray,
Chiropractic Princip’es, and a practical demonstration
of chiropractic technique.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

• DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 655

AN ACT

Amending the act of Jun~i28, 1935 (P. L. 477), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the payment of the salary,
medical andhospital expensesof membersof the StatePolice
Force and of policemen,ftremen andpark guardsby the Corn-
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monwealth of Pennsylvaniacounties, cities, boroughs, towns
andtownshipswho areinjured in the performanceof their duty;
andproviding that absenceduring suchinjury shall not reduce
any usualsick leave period,” extendingthe provisionsthereof
to the enforcementofficers and investigatorsemployedby the
Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board and the parole agents,
enforcementofficers and investigators of the Pennsylvania
Board of Parole.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section,1, act of June 28,
1935 (P. L. 477), entitled,as amended,“An act provid-
ing for the payment of the salary, medical andhospital
expensesof”members of the State Police Forceand of
policemen, firemen and park guardsby the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniacounties,cities, boroughs,towns
and townshipswho are injured in the performanceof
their duty; and providing that absenceduring such in-
jury shall not reduce any usual sick leave period,”
amendedJuly 7, 1955.(P. L. 259),areamendedto read:

Policemen,
firemen, park
guards and
State Police.
Title and section
1, act of June
28, 1935, P. L.
477, amended
July 7, 1955,
P. L. 259, fur-
ther amended.

AN ACT
Providing for the payment of the salary, medicaland New title.

hospital expensesof members of the State Police
Force, of the enforcementofficers and investigators
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
and the parole agents, enforcementofficers and in-
vestigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole and
of policemen, firemen and park guardsby the Corn-
monwealth.ofPennsylvania,counties,cities, boroughs,
townsandtownships,who areinjured in the perform-
anceof their duty; andproviding that absenceduring
such injury shall not reduce any usual sick leave
period.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That any memberof
the. State Police Force, any enforcementofficer or in-
vestigator employedby the Pennsylvanialiquor Con-
trol Board, and the parole agents,enforcementofficers
and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole
or any policeman,fireman or park guardof any county,
city, borough, town or township, who is injured in the
performaneeof his duties including, in the case of fire-
men, duty as specialfire police, andby reasonthereofis
temporarily incapacitatedfrom performinghis duties,
shall be paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaif
a memberof the State Police Forceor an enforcement
officer or investigator employed by the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board or the parole agents,enforcement
officers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Parole or by the county, township or municipality, by
which he is employed,his full rateof salary, as fixed by
ordinance or resolution, until the disability arising

Certain law
enforcement
of3cers to be
paid full rate
of salary.
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Payment of therefrom has ceased. All medical and hospital bills,
hospital ~it. incurred in connectionwith any such injury, shall be

paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by such
Workmen’s Corn- county, townshipor municipality. During the time sal-

~ti~r~ ary for temporaryincapacityshall be paid by the Corn-
such incapacity monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the county, city, bor-
municipality. ough, town or township, any workmen’s compensation,

receivedor collected by [a memberof the State Police
Forceor by a policem,n, fireman or park guard] any
such employe for such period, shall be turned over to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to such county,
city, borough,town or township,andpaid into the treas-
ury thereof,and if suchpaymentshallnotbe somadeby

Diseasesof the the [memberof the StatePolice Forceor by the police-
hea~d

1~
i~r- man, fireman or park guard,] employe the amount so

due the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,county, city,
be compensable. borough, town or townshipshall be deductedfrom any

salary then or thereafterbecomingdue and owing. In
the caseof the State Police Force, enforcementofficers
and investigatorsemplo~iedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board and t~eparole agents, enforcement
officers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Parole and salariedpol~.cemenandfiremen, the diseases
of the heartand tuberctilosisof the respiratorysystem,
contractedor incurred by any [such member of the
StatePolice Force,polieemanor fireman] of themafter
four yearsof continuou serviceassuch,and causedby
extremeoverexertionin times of stressor dangeror by
exposureto heat,smoke, fumesor gases,arising directly
out of the employmentof any suchmemberof the State
Police Force, enforcementofficer, investigator or parole
agent,enforcementofficer or investigator of the Pen~.
sylvaniaBoard of Parols, or policemanor fireman,shall
be compensablein accorclancewith the termshereof;and
unless any such disabilIty shall be compensableunder

• the compensationlaws is having been causedby acci-
dental injury, such dinlbility shall be cmpensableas
occupationaldiseasedisabilities are presently compen-
sable under the compeasationlaws of this Common-
wealth.

All paymentshereinrequiredto be madeby the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylv~.niaon accountof any member
of the State Police FoTce shall be made from money~
appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState Police, and any
paymentsrequired to bs made on account of any en-
forcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the Penn-
sylvania Liquor Control Board shall be from appropria..
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tions out of the State StoresFund, and any payments
required to be made on account of any parole agent,
enforcement officer or investigator employed by the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole shall be from moneysap-
propriated to the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960. Effective date.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 656

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 216), entitled “An act
relating to dentistry; defining and providing for the licensing
and registrationof dentists anddentalhygienists,and for the
revocation and suspensionof such licenses and registrations,
subject to appeal, and for their reinstatement;defining the
powersand dutiesof the StateDentalCouncil andExamining
Board and the Departmentof Public Instruction; providing
penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for biennial
registrationand fixing fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Dental Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (j) of section 3, sections4 and 8, Clause (j), see-
act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 216), known as “The Dental ~

Law,” are amendedto read: ~fa3L l~933,

amended.Section 3. GeneralPowersof the StateDentalCoun-
cil and Examining Board.—TheState Dental Council
and Examining Board (hereinaftercalled the board),
created, appointed, and organized in accordancewith
the provisions of the Administrative Code, and its
amendments,shall havepower:

* * * * *

(~)To provide for, regulate,and requireall persons
licensed in accordancewith the provisions of this act to
register [annually] biennially with the board; to pre-
scribe the form of such registrations; to require, asa
condition precedentto such [annual] biennial registra-
tion, the paymentof such [annual] biennial registration
feeas shall be fixed accordingto law; to issue [annual]
biennial registration certificates to such persons; and
to suspendor revoke the license or registration of such
personsas fail, refuse or neglect to register [annually]
biennially, or pay such fee. The Departmentof Public
Instruction shall be required to publish [annually]
biennially a list of the personsregisteredfor that par-
ticular [year] biennium.

* * * * *


